
29th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

常年期第29主日 

October 17, 2021 

 

 

 

Opening Hymn             “Rain Down”                                  Jaime Cortez 

 

Refrain 

Rain down, rain down, 

rain down your love on your people. 

Rain down, rain down, 

rain down your love, God of life. 

 

1. Faithful and true is the word of our God. 

All of God’s works are so worthy of trust. 

God’s mercy falls on the just and the right;  

full of God’s love is the earth. 

 

2. We who revere and find hope in our God 

live in the kindness and joy of God’s wing. 

God will protect us from darkness and death; 

God will not leave us to starve. 



Glory to God 

Glory to God in the highest,  

and on earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, we bless you,  

we adore you, we glorify you,  

we give you thanks for your great glory,  

Lord God, heavenly King, O God almighty Father. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  

you take away the sins of the world,  

have mercy on us;  

you take away the sins of the world,  

receive our prayer;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  

have mercy on us. 
 

For You alone are the Holy One,  

you alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,  

with the Holy Spirit,  

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Word 
First Reading          Isaiah 53:10-11    恭讀依撒意亞先知書 53:10-11 

 

上主的旨意，是要用苦難折磨他；當他犧牲了自己的性命，作了贖罪

祭時，他要看見他的後輩延年益壽；上主的旨意，也藉他的手，得以實

現。在他受盡了痛苦之後，他要看見光明，並因自己的經歷而滿足；我

正義的僕人，要使許多人成義，因為他承擔了他們的罪過。——上主的

話。 

Psalm 33 答唱詠 33      “Lord, Let Your Mercy Be On Us”    

  

 

 

 

      【答】：上主，求你向我們廣施慈愛，有如我們對你的期待。 

 

領：因為上主的言語是正直的；他的一切作為都是信實的。他愛護正義

和公理；他的慈愛瀰漫大地。【答】 

領：請看，上主的眼睛，常關注敬畏他的人；他的雙目，常眷顧靠他仁

慈的人，為使他們的性命，脫免死亡，使他們在飢饉時，生活如常。

【答】 

領：我們的靈魂，請仰望上主；他是我們的保障和扶助。上主，求你向

我們廣施慈愛，有如我們對你的期待。【答】 



Second Reading           Hebrews 4:14-16 恭讀致希伯來人書 4:14-16 

Brothers and sisters: 

Since we have a great high priest who has passed through the 

heavens,  

Jesus, the Son of God, 

let us hold fast to our confession. 

For we do not have a high priest 

who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, 

but one who has similarly been tested in every way, 

yet without sin.  

So let us confidently approach the throne of grace 

to receive mercy and to find grace for timely help. 

 

 

Gospel Acclamation        福音前歡呼 

 The Son of Man came to serve 
and to give his life as a ransom for many. 

 
領：人子是來服事人，並交出自己的性命，為大眾作贖價。 

 

 

 



Gospel                       Mark 10:17-3Mark 10:35-45  

                                    恭讀聖馬爾谷福音 10:35-45 

那時候，載伯德的兒子：雅各伯和若望，走到耶穌面前，對耶穌說：「師父！我

們請你允許我們的要求！」 

耶穌對他們說：「你們願意我給你們做什麼？」 

他們回答說：「賜我們在你的光榮中，一個坐在你右邊，一個坐在你左邊。」 

耶穌對他們說：「你們不知道你們所求的是什麼；你們能飲我飲的爵嗎？或者，

你們能受我受的洗嗎？」 

他們對耶穌說：「我們能。」 

耶穌就對他們說：「我飲的爵，你們必要飲；我受的洗，你們必要受；但坐在我

右邊或左邊，不是我可以給的，而是給誰預備了，就給誰。」 

那十個聽了，就開始惱怒雅各伯和若望。 

耶穌叫門徒過來，對他們說：「你們知道：在外邦人中，有尊為首領的，主宰他

們，有大臣管轄他們；但你們中間，卻不可這樣：誰若願意在你們中間成為大

的，就當作你們的僕役；誰若願意在你們中間為首的，就當作眾人的奴僕，因

為人子，不是來受服事，而是來服事人，並交出自己的性命，為大眾作贖價。」

——上主的話。 



Profession of Faith 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God,  

born of the Father before all ages.  

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;  

through him all things were made.  

For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven,  

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  

and became man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,  

he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day  

in accordance with the Scriptures.  

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead  

and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,  

who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.  

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins  

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Eucharist 
Gift of the People        “Shelter Me, O God”                             Bob Hurd 

 

Refrain 

Shelter me, O God; 

hide me in the shadow of your wings. 

You alone are my hope. 

 

1. When my foes surround me, 

set me high above their reach. 

Hear when I call your name. 

 

2. As a mother gathers her 

young beneath her care, 

gather me into your arms. 

 

3. Though I walk in darkness, 

through the needle’s eye of death, 

you will never leave my side. 



Preface Acclamation 

Holy, holy, holy, 

Lord, GOD of power and might. 

Heaven and earth are filled with Your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna to GOD in the highest.  

 

Mystery of Faith 

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, 

and profess your Resurrection, 

until you come again. 

Great Amen 

Amen! Amen! Amen! 

The Communion Rite 

Lord’s Prayer              

Sign of Peace             

Breaking of Bread     

 

 
_ 

Cheui min sai    jeui dik Tin   Jue  _  Go Yeung,           Kau nei seui  lin      ngo moon 

Cheui min  sai        jeui    dik    Tin       Jue  _                  Go     Yeung,        

     Kau     nei       chi        cup     ngo    moon      ping                   on. 



Communion  Procession    (Saturday 5:00PM only) 

                                       “Bread of Life”                               Bobby Fisher 

1. Bread of life and cup of hope, we come as gift to you. 

Change our hearts; fill us with peace. 

Transform our lives anew. 

Open our eyes so that we might see 

your presence in one another. 

Your life, poured out in love today, 

unites us all in you. 

 

2. Loving Lord, Creator God,  open our eyes to see 

the good that lives in each of us,  

that called the world to be. 

And when we fail to see the good, 

when friendships falter and crumble, 

give us the courage to forgive 

that we may live in peace. 

 

3. Living Word, O Son of God, your love shows us the way 

that we may live in harmony, 

and from you never stray.  

Wipe all oppression from our midst; 

give us a love for all people. 

Your song of justice sing in us, 

to live for peace today. 



Communion  Procession    “ Here I Am“                               Dan Schutte 



Closing Hymn    “Take the Word of God with You”  Christopher Walker 

 

1. Take the word of God with you as you go. 

Take the seeds of God’s word and make them grow. 

 

Refrain 

Go in peace to serve the world, 

in peace to serve the world. 

Take the love of God, 

the love of God with you as you go. 

 

2. Take the peace of God with you as you go. 

Take the seeds of God’s peace and make them grow. 
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